Household, Furniture, and Antique Auction
We will sell the following at a public auction located in “The Centre Hall” building at 1211 4th ST SW
Waverly, IA.
Thursday, June 13th 2019
Starting time: 3:00 PM
Lunch by Pleasant Valley Church
Selling for Joe Mehmen and the late Ray Mehmen
Appliances and Furniture. Whirlpool side by side refrigerator w/ water & ice dispenser, Samsung 21”
TV, Queen sized bedroom set w/ 7 drawer dresser w/ mirror, Full size 4 post bed, Parlor set w/ settee &
1 host & 3 side chairs, Walnut drop leaf table w/ 2 chairs, Maple Tell City hutch, Round single pedestal
table w/ 2 chairs, Howard Miller grandfathers clock, Blue 3 cushion sofa, 3 cushion sofa w/ matching
wingback chair, Cherry coffee table, White painted vanity w/ matching 5 drawer chest & seat bench,
oval glass top coffee table, Marble top walnut commode, Maple small table, Maple drop leaf table,
Bay Colony ground table w/ 4 chairs, Small drop leaf table w/ 2 chairs, Walnut parlor table, Oak buffet,
Maple glider rocker, oak shelf, Oak parlor ice cream table w/ 4 chairs, Oak commode, 2 oak pressed
back cane seat chairs, Cherry telephone stand, Maple dry sink, Cherry octagon lamp table, Maple lamp
table, Oak drop front desk, Cherry powder table, 8 drawer chest, Youth chair, Oak serving cart, Oak
mission style bench, 2 Wicker side chair & small table, 4 Vinyl swivel back chairs, Cherry corner chair,
2 Cane seat chairs, Pine wash stand, Oak bookcase secretary, 2 small flower stands, 2 oak rockers,
Walnut back bar.
Household and Misc. China tea set w/ 6 cups, Imperial china set of dishes set of 12, Crystal vinegar
set, Porcelain pitcher bowl set, Carnival glass punch bowl set, set of 8 Rogers table server w/ case,
Copper/ brass serving set, Wall mount coffee grinder, Toy stage coach w/ 4 horses, Toy barn/barnyard
set, Toy til Pan American passenger jet, Oriental wood box, Waterbury windup kitchen clock, Walnut
windup shelf clock, Pressed oak windup shelf clock, 2 Metal windup kitchen clocks, Windup kitchen
clock, Seth Thomas windup mantle clock, Oak windup shelf clock, Bulova Anniv, clock, Sev. Brass
figurines, Sev. Norman Rockwell plates, B-H Kerosene lamp w/ printed shade, Hand-painted porcelain
berry bowl & 6 dishes, Hull 13 4¾ vase, Sev. Pieces Fenton, Sev. Area rugs, Pitcher-bowl w/ chamber
pot/shaving mug, Oriental dark painted flower urn, Quilt stand, Oak space cabinet.
Shop and Garden. Craftsman 10’ table saw, Sev. Barn lamps, 6 wooden step ladder, Misc. lawn tools,
Metal watering can, 2 Vintage sack carts, Heavy wood shop table, Collection of wooden planes, 28
drawer metal card file, 20 drawer metal card file, 4 pipe clamps, Rockwell 4” jointer/planer, Champion
GTO runner sled, Steel wheel, Assort. Of handheld tools, Vintage garden cultivator, Concrete deer
family, 2 Concrete eagles, Concrete owl, Concrete Collie, Concrete pheasants, Concrete gnome, 2
concrete fishermen, Concrete boy & girl, Plastic patio set w/ 4 chairs, 4 plastic patio chairs, Cast metal
patio table w/ 2 chairs.
Selling for Dick & Paula Grant
Pool & Furniture. 4’ Metal frame pool 18’ diameter, 2- 2 door wall cabinets, 2- 3 Drawer chests, Solid
ceder chest, Oak 4 drawer chest, 5 drawer chest, Cherry drop leaf Queen Ann coffee table, Oak glass
top coffee table, Sev. Wood end tables(some drop leaf), Wooden child’s table & 2 chairs, Walnut drop
leaf table plus 2 leaves, Omega 2 door tall cabinet, Walnut drop leaf desk & stool, Blue leather wall-away recliner, Burgundy leather wall-a-way recliner, Oak mission rocker(old and refurbished), 2 Leather
LazyBoy recliner/rocker, Blue side chair & ottoman, Pennsylvania house blue plaid 3 cushion couch,
Painted knee-hole desk, Wood 4 shelf shelving unit, Bunk bed frame, Drop leaf serving cart, Bamboo
side chair, Wood & upholstered rocker, Hutch top, 2- 1 drawer+1 door counter cabinets w/ butcher
block top, Walnut 2- drawer+2 door cabinet w/ hutch top, Handmade walnut drop leaf ext. table w/ 2
leaves, Wrought iron bench, 2- chairs & sm. table, Round walnut ext. table w/ 2- leaves, Wicker 3cushion couch, FlexSteel brown 3- cushion couch, 2- Leather loveseat couches, 2- Teal elec. leather
rocker/recliners, 3- Cushion cream leather couch w/ reclining ends, FlexSteel 3- Cushion blue & off
white plaid couch.

Selling for John Miller Estate
Furniture. Oval Metal kitchen table w/1 leaf & 3 swivel caster chairs, Rectangle metal kitchen table
w/ 1 leaf & 4 swivel caster chairs, 2- Drawer file cabinet, Metal lighted curio cabinet, Octagon end
table, Glass top end table, 2- Single beds w/ wood frames, Oak hall tree, 9- Drawer dresser/mirror w/
matching 4 drawer chest.
Appliances & Misc. Small chest freezer, Digital dehumidifier, Elec. pressure washer, Full length
mirror, Fairbanks postal scale, Cream separator bowl /parts.
Selling for Jean Wright Estate
Household & Furniture. Wood drop leaf table, Walnut dresser w/ hanky drawers, 2- Walnut slab
tables, Handmade walnut coffee & 2 lamp tables, TV stand w/ glass top, Oak rocker, Oak 2 drawer file
cabinet, 2- Door cabinet w/ glass doors, Small oak 3- Drawer chest, Full bed frame, Full size bed
frame, dbl dresser w/ mirror & 5- drawer chest, Childs desk & chair, Painted 2- Drawer & 2- door
cabinet, White wicker loveseat & chair, Bamboo floor lamp, Set of table lamps, Frigidaire upright
freezer, Assort. Of kitchen items, Abalone stone elec. Clock, Porcelain drip coffee maker, Sev.
GraniteWare roasters, Elec. Meat slicer, Copper ice bucket, Cast iron dutch oven w/ lid, 2- Carnival
glass fluted dishes, WagnerWare cast square skillet, Pyrex yellow covered fridge dish & 2 small dishes,
Blue enamel coffee pot, Set of community silverware for 8, Embroidered tea towels, Sev. Quilts, Quilt
rack,
Misc. Brownie vintage movie camera, projector, & screen, Vintage coaster wagon, 2- Coaster sleds,
Remington manual typewriter, 2- leg & antler wall gun racks, Sev. Fishing poles, reels, & assorted
fishing items, Sinker molds & lead, Tanned deer hide, Hunting clothes, 4- Tree stands, Sev. Antique
porcelain items, Sev. Old dolls and doll clothes, Old life magazines, 2- Painted barn board wall
hangings, Super Haco 10x50 binoculars, Yoshida 7x35 binoculars, SilverTone guitar, Schwinn AirDyne exercise bike, Old canning jars(some blue & green), Matching Trek 720 mens & womens 21
speed bikes, Christmas decorations, Gun cleaning kits.
Shop & Garden. Delta 14” band saw, Work table on casters, Hand truck, Set of jack stands, Garden
hose and reel, 2- Tin seats.
Selling for Satch Mukai
Shop & Garden tools. Bostich pancake air compressor, Delta compound miter saw, Toro snow shovel,
Scroll saw, 2 sump pumps, elec. Paint sprayer, Ryobi table saw, Small elec. Tiller, Elec Leaf blower,
Elec. Hedge trimmer, Shop vac, Large Sears shop vac, 4” HD vice, Bench grinder, Table top band saw,
Floor fan, 5 box fans, Workmate table, 30’ alum. ext. ladder, 20’ alum. Ext. ladder, 8’ wood step ladder,
4- 6’ wood ladders, 4 elec. Radiator room heaters, Sev. Snow shovels, Sev. Alum. Scoops, Metal
bench, Baseboard elec heater, 5- small heaters, tool boxes, Tool bags, Edging paper dispenser, Bar
stool, Craftsman elec whet stone, Metal garden cart, Garden wagon w/ dump, Elec. Cords, Gas cans,
Hose reel/cart, Lots hand tools, Hole saw, S5 water distiller, Black plastic mailbox, Metal step stool,
Lots of clamps, New ceiling vent fan, Metal ammo box, Gun racks, 3 Kerosine lamps, Draw knives,
Vintage tools, Galvanized bucket, Coaster wagon, 2 Moving carts, Large organizer unit, Pop riveter
Elec. Roto zip. ,
Household & Furniture. 2 Walnut sewing cabinets, Solid cedar chest, Pine deacons bench, Tell City
settee, Tell City hutch, 2 Tell City rocking chairs, Blue power lift chair, Round end table, Small
organizers, Metal card file cabinet, Plastic storage totes, Plastic tubs, Blue dresser w/ mirror, Emerson
microwave, 2 Amana RadarRange microwaves, Small bevel mirror, Frameless mirror, Wood drying
racks, Plant stands, Vintage light fixtures, Wicker baby buggy.
Selling for another party
Furniture, guns, and prints. Brown leather sofa, Blue leather recliner, Oak lighted gun cabinet, 1891
Mausser military rifle, Remington 742 30-06 semi automatic rifle, Italian G5 military rifle, Misc.
ammo, Wool blanket, 4’ wood cigar store Indian, Duck decoys, MRE’s, 2- P Buclly Moss prints, 2-

Duck prints by Dennis Minor, Autumn Harvest by Feitag, Moikel wildlife print, Crossman wildlife
print, Gary moss print.
Notes: This will be a large sale with lots of furniture and antiques.
Terms: Cash or good check, Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents or
theft. Bid using number system & must have photo ID to register.
Sale being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin) 641-228-0214

